
BRIEF CITY KEIVS
are Beat FrU ru

DlaatocAi xTUfeotia, Jeweler.
Coal Coutant A Squires. Tel DSI.
atlnenart, rhPirrarhr, lfth r ni m.
Bowman, 117 N. 3. Do'jflu Chora, St. It.
m.llo aceowataat-enaJte- T, IV T. Bwoborta.
Tolee Clt-- If Interfiled. see plmar

Chenrr.
We always have Rock prlnr coat. Cea-tr- al

Coa: and Coke company of Omaha,
lith andllarney streets.

ChieKea He Lnncheoa at rtrst rresby-trls- n

church Frtdsy trom 11:19 a. m. to
1 p. m. Price, 21 cents.

Tot Wait for a larrr amount before
tcKinnln your, aarlnjta account with the
City Savlnc Bank; trm 1 will tart you.

James x. Omu at Bast Tha funeral
of James H. Gieerw wn held Thursday
morning at JQ o'clock from St. John's
Catholic church. Interment waa In Holy
Scpulcher cemetery.

Il Tnasttrmu Xoase Flans hare
beem made for the Omaha Klectrlc Light
company for a new transformer houae,
which will cost IT..VO0. It will be located
Bear Thirtieth and Larlmore atreeta.

Witnesses la Bdmlstea Caaa The wit-
nesses In thr Edmlsten ase In the I'nlted
States district court have been directed
to remain In Omaha until Monday, when
tha ease will again be Called for trial.

Haa Will Serve the Women Tiie men of
.Trinity Methodist church will cook and
eerve a dinner to the women of the
church Friday night ia the church base-
ment. Twenty-firs- t and Blnney street.

A aTlAT Bank Book Is a letter of
recommendation to any person. Oet one
from the City Pavings Bank.

JTusbacd Bays vrife Assaulted atlm
Arthur O. Cooper has applied for a di-

vorce from XteSaje, asserting she has
him several times and once tore

hie coat. He also says she threatened once
to blow Jbls bead off.

Waahlnrtoa-Xilacol- a Social Garfield
Circle No. 11. ldlea of the Grand Army,
will entertain Its members and friends at
a Washington-Lincol- n birthday aoclal Fri-
day evening lnr Barlght hall. A program
of music and addresses will be given, fol-

lowed by gam oa and refreshments. The
Vnlon Veterana' Vnlon will assist In the
affair.

Government Statistic! Coming Rep-
resentatives of the immigration bureau of
the Department of Commerce and Labor
will be In Omaha In about ten days to
take stat let lei regarding manufactures,
wages of employes and to ascertain the
number of aliena In tha different asylums
of the state. , These statistics are taken
annually.

Xmploye Suae tke Smelter John Wees,
an employe of the ameltlng works, has
begun suit for 115,009 damages against the
American Smelting A Refining company.
"While at work he says he fell from a
plank and fractured the left aide of hla
head. He ascribes the accident to the
weak condition of the plank walk he was
standing n when he fell.

Old Baak XiOta Sold Twenty-fiv- e lots
belonging to the old National Bank of
Commerce have been aold to A. P. Tukey

Son for something over 18,000. The
lots are located on Hamilton, Charles
and Seward streets, between Thirty-fir- st

and Thirty-thir- d atreeta. The buyers will
put the lota on the market at once, aa
the Inquiry for cheap and desirable city
lots Is .increasing' daily.

KaUaaa Waxnam Oata Tartlet Malleus
Waxham baa secured a verdict of tisA'
againat former Treasurer Robert O. Fink
for a fall she had through a trap door in
Mr. Fink's house While she was working
aa a domestic, Sha charged Mr. Fink's
young son had left the door open after be
hsd carried some oel from the cellar.
Mr. Fink asserted It waa her business to
bring up tba coal and the boy had done it
at her request and she should have known
the trap door waa open. She rued for
S3.0tXk.

Owners Varna Their Prices Owners of
property near Cut-O- ff lake which It la
proposed to appropriate for a public park
for the city of Omaha, were heard by
the board of appraisers Thuraday morning,
the property ownera telling what they
thought their land waa worth. The board
took the matter, of the appraleement under

' "consideration and adjourned until April 7.
wben it hopes to complete Its work. It If
the intention of the Park board to do
something- - this year towards improving the
new paxa. . , ..

C W. Bobartaoa Xaaaea Saasbaw C.
W. Robertson haa taken a long lease on
the old Henshaw cafe at iOS and XlO
South Fifteenth street and will expend
IK, 000 In remodeling and repairing the
place. Work will begin the first of the
coming week and Mr. Robertson hopes to
be .able tq open the restaurant to the
publlo by April 1. The new cafe will be
conducted on the popular price plan, C.
L. Holden. last year manager of the
Country club, being placed in charge.
It will be known aa Robertson's cafe.

mxa Still Talk Bnildlag The building
to ml ttee of the Elks lodge held a meet- -

- -A- uto-Vivisection - -
Do You DelibrrateTy- - Torture Yourself

Alirs by Neglecting Your Stomach?
aasnmanssam

Bamedy rree for tha Aaktaf.
A great outcry haa arisen during the last

few years against scientists who torture
dumb animate .alive In ' the Interests of
science. Huw many people are there, ho-
wler, who needleasly torture themselves by
causing their stomachs te overwork. Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, heartburn, sleepless-
ness, loss Of rim and energy are tha inev-
itable result.

Are you one of these?
Why not give your stomach a restT
Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets will relieve

your stomach of all Its work and do it for
you. They are compounded of the very
elements and do the work which the sioru-aq- h

performs when in normal health, asep-
tic pepsin, malt diastase and like Ingred-
ients.
lr. Ilk-har- d son In writing "a thesis on

treatment of ,deppsla and Indigestion
cloeea hla remailu by. say lug. "For those
suffering from acid dyspepsia, shown by
eour watery risings, or for flatulent dys-
pepsia shown by gas on stomach, causing
heart trouble and difficult breathing.' as
well as for all other forms of stomach
trouble, the aafrst treatment la to take
one or two ot Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
after each meal I advise them because
they contain ao harmful drugs, but are
composed - of valuable digestives, which
act promptly upoa the food eaten. I never
knew a case of Indigestion or even chronic
dyspepsia which Stuart's Tablets would not

( reach."
Cheap cathartic medicines claiming to

cure dyipala and indigestion can have
tio effect whatever la actively digesting
the food, and to call any cathartic medi-
cine a care for Indigestion la a misnomer.

Every druggist In the Vnlted States and
Canada sells Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
and they are not'only the aafeat and moat

ucceasful but the most scientific of aay
Dent for Indigestion and Stomach

troubles. t ' -

Free sample ,oa application.
At ell drttggtBta. price We a bos. Or

address F. A. Stuart C. V Stuart Bid".,
Marshan. alien.

Ing Thursday noon for ths purpose of dis-
cussing the proposed building of a club
hcuee, but on account of the absence of
Sm of the members nf the committee.

JnotMrg definite wss accomplished. Another
mee lng of the building committee will be
he!4 next week, at which time It la ex-
pected S'.me definite action will be taken.
The FJka have a membership of M0 In the
city of Omaha aad In addition to owning
their lot have a considers Me sum lsid
aside In their building fund.

CAUGHT IN THE CORRIDORS

Tereser Omaaan. Jtw at Emwarta,
aye Kenraakaaa are Well

Scatter.
"Go where you will you cannot help run-

ning Into former Nebraskana," ssld J. M.
Whitehead, formerly receiver of the land
office at Broken Bow, but now of Emporia,
Kan., who Is In Omaha as a witness in
the Edmlstcn esse before the United Btates
district court. "Among the first men that

.1 met there wss Walt Mason, an olduiews-pspe- r

man ot Nebraska. He Is now em-
ployed on the Emroris Gaaette, William
Allen White's paper. White and Mason
make a great newspaper team and Mason
la making good, winning lota of frlenda
there by hla work."

"Arlsona Is soon going to give California
a run for its money In the semi-tropic- al

fruit lines." said C. W. Pesmall, who haa
Just returned from a visit of several weeks
In thst territory. "About Phoenix it 1s a
land of fruits and flowers. Roses are In
bloom there now and orange groves are a
frequent sight. The Arizona citrus fruits
are equal In flsvor to the Csllfornla
products. California has a little the ad
vantage in freight rates because of the
more influential fruit growers' associations.
But the time is coming when the Arizona
frulta will take preference over the Call
fornia stuff because it can be marketed
here from one to three days earlier. It Is
all owing to the rapid development of Irri-
gation there."

C. D. Roberts of Green River, Utah,
formerly county clerk of Thomas county.
Is enthusiastic over the prospects of the
Green River country.

"Land out there which only a few years
ago waa offered at $2 and S3 an acre
cannot be bought now for $75 and C00 sn
acre," aald Mr. Roberts. "The facilities
for Irrigation in that, section are among
the best In the eastern Utah country.
Farmers are coming In there In big num-
bers, and fruit raising Is the prominent
Industry. Most of the fruit Is shipped to
Salt Lake and Denver and our people are
trying to break Into the Omaha markets
In competition with the Oregon and Idaho
fruits. It Is a territory that Omaha
should cultivate. A number of former Ne-
braskana are located there and more are
coming."

MORE FOR M'CARTNEY FUND

raatrl bat lane Still Comlnsr la for tke
Family mt Street Car

Man.

OMAHA. Feb. 2S.-- TO the Editor of The
Bee: I have received the following
amounts for Mrs. Edward McCartney:
Previously reported I161.B
Cash 4 50
Frlta Wells 1.00
P. J. Falvey 1.00
Ed Kennedv 1.00
A S. Walgfen J 1.00
Mrs. Gallagher 1.M0
Left with World-Herald.- .. BSOO
Mrs. Frsnk Maloney 1.00
Mrs. C. F. McCaffrey ion
Julius Treltschke 6.00
C. J. Csrlson 100
Mrs. Carl ., 100
William Bodeman lo oo
P. J. Boyson iooo
Hugh W 11 llama io.oo
Joe Kelley l.oo
V. D. Lilly l.oo
Billy Flche loTom Toy l.o

Total $2.36
William Hayden of Hay den Bros, sent IS

worth of groceries and S5 worth of clothing
for the little one to Mrs. McCartney yes-
terday. Anyone who does not think this Is
a worthy case, go out to 4001 North Thirty-eight- h

street and aee the five little ones,
the oldest but I years of sge. left with
their mother and 75 centa In cash.

Many thanks for the splendid response
received for this generous cause. Very
truly yours. IRVING G. BARIGHT.

OMAHA. Feb. 25. To the Editor of The
Bee: I see In this evening's paper Irving
G. Barlght Is trying to raiae 1500 for Mrs.
McCartney, and as tbelr address Is not
published, and see some have been sending
their contributions to you, I will Inclose
check for $1 to make one of the S500. Tours
respectfully. W. H. CLARK,

M'CUNE ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

Coleael Has Three Bloax Indians as
His G aeats torn tke

Weel'i Ead.

George Two Elk. George Manahone and
Alex Iron Bear, Sioux Indiana, are guesta
of Colonel W:'u3 McCnne, western agent
of Buffalo's Bill's Wild West show, at
the Merchants hotel. George Two E3k is
an actor during the winter. He traveled
during the present season wtth "The Flam-
ing Arrow" till the flames burned out and
the arrow got lost.

said Actor
Two Elk to hla friend. Bill McCune, on
hla arrival In Omaha, which, being inter-
preted, roeana, "It la nice and warm In
New Orleans, but too cold In Omaha."

Two Elk la not a lover of winter. That
la why he haa been down south. He cam
from Lafayette, Ind.. straight to Omaha.
Not so straight after all. for he said:

The Import of thla la that "I changed cars
five times coming from Lafayette, and
that ain't ao straight, is ltT"

"X - Noo.- - wampsl-shlltarp-pist- ," Inter-
rupted Colonel McCune.

That came near causing a riot, for what
the colonel really aald to T'o Elk, was:
"A big buck like you ought to be ashamed
of himself for kicking on changing cars
only five times. Why, 1 can remember
when you didn't ride on trains at all."

The gentleman will spend the week'a end
with Colonel McCune and then leave for
their dear old Fine Ridge to await the
second coming of McCune, when they will
all ear out for New Tork to Join tfce big
show.

BRADFORD GETS NEW MILL

Osuaka Man Rrtaras frasa Idaka,
W'kera He Closes Deal far

Oseslsg Plaat.
D. C. Bradford of the Bradford-Kenned- y

Lumber company haa returned from Idaho,
where he haa made arrangements for the
opening of a --new saw mill at Kopland.
near the Canadian line. The company Is
now operating alx mills In Idaho and the
new mill at Kopland will greatly Increase
the capacity the coming season. The mill
Is located In the heart af the tract which
haa mora than &.0iK.Ou0 feet of first-claa- a

Cottonwood timber in eight, while across
tha Canadian line the company haa suf-
ficient additional timber to keep the mill
busy for tea yeara

Mr. Bradford announced that be would
begin the erection of a reaidnnoe. coat
ing 175.0011. on the lots which he recently
bought at Thirty-clot- h and Harney atreeta.
John McDonald, architect, baa the plana
far tha new boma. wbick will be one ot
tha largest Is tha cltr.
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Army Bet Makes Up Large Theater
Fatty at the Boyd.

CUDAHT HTJSICALE EVEST OF DAT

Recital by Mrs. Danglae Welsw
taw aad Msne. Barsrlaaa Eater

tains Haad'rea aad Sev
eaty-Flv- a Gaeeta.

The officers from Fort Crook. Fort
Omaha and department headquarters,
with their wives and ladlea. made
up a theater party at the Boyd Thurs-
day evening. The party occupied the
lower boxea and several rows In the
body of the house. The men wore
their dress uniforms and the theater
waa trimmed with flags and bunting In
honor of the army. A special car
brought the party from Fort Crook and
a supper fol'owed the theater at the
Omaha club. General and Mra Charles
Morton. Lieutenant and Mrs. Irving L.
Hunfacker, Lieutenant Troupe Miller and
Mrs. Galbralth were In one box.
Colonel and Mra Cornel Ins Gardener, Cap-
tain and Mra. William C. Bennett and
Captain and Mra Charles L. Beckurts
occupied another box. Lieutenant and
Mrs. Louis Sole! lac. Lieutenant Perrln,
T. L. Smith, Lieutenant Frederick Boschen
and Captain and Mrs. Mary Dalton were
In the third and fourth box. Among
the others In the psrty were Lieutenant
Colonel and Mra. William P. Evens, Lieu-
tenant Colonel and Mra Davis, Major
McCarthy. Major and Mrs. William F.
Blauvelt and Miss Blauvelt. Major and
Mra Lord, Mias Ruth Lord, Captain Clark,
Miss Clark, Captain aad Mra. Buchan,
Captain and Mra. T. L. Hacker, Captain
and Mrs. Martin Crimmins, Captain and
Mra. Hlnes. Captain and Mrs. R. L.
Hamilton, Lieutenant and Mrs. William
Haskell, lieutenant Lea sure, Mlse h.

Lieutenant Brown, Mrs. G. F.
Brown of Rah way, N. J.: Miss Bonney of
New Tork, Lieutenant George H. White,
Lieutenant James, Lieutenant and Mra
Riley, Dr. and Mra McMillen, Lieutenant
and Mrs. Sidney Smith, Misa Jackson,
Lieutenant Harvey, Lieutenant Walter O.
Boswell, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johannes.

Cadakr XI astral.
One of the largest affairs of the week

was the musicals given Thursday evening
by Mr. and Mra. Edward A. Cudahy at
their spacious home on south Thirty-sevent- h

street. The program was a song
recital by Mra. Mabel Crawford Whelpton
assisted by Madame Borglum, who gave
two piano numbers and also played the
accompaniments. The rooms were effec-
tively decorated In a color scheme of yellow
and white, hyacinths, daffodils and tulips
being used In profusion in the music room,
library and dining room. Assisting Mrs
Cudahy were Mra. Joseph Cudahy, Mrs.
George Barker, Mrs. C. C. Allison and Mrs.
J. E. Baum. Following the musicals, sup-
per was served to the guests.

Dlaner Parties.
Preceding the muslcale which was

given Thuraday evening by Mr. and Mra.
E. A. Cudahy, Mr and Mrs. N. P. Dodge,
Jr., entertained at dinner when covers
were laid for Mr. and Mra Arthur Crit-
tenden Smith, Mr. and Mra. Mosher Col-petz- er

and Mr. and Mrs. Dodge,
Mra. George F. Gruenig entertained at

dinner Tuesday evening for the Elaneea,
the table having a pretty decoration of
white carnations. Covers were laid for
Misa Helen Brandels, Miss Katherine H ant-
ing. Miss May Hantlng, Miss Nell Faye.
Miss Bemlce Bunnell. Miss Florence Cook
and the hostess.

Infernal Affairs.
In honor of Mrs. Craln, who Is spending

a few days the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mra. E. Wakeley, Mrs. E. M. Fairfield
entertained a few friends Informally
Thursday afternoon at her home on St.
Mary'a avenue.

Miss Marie Crounse will be the hostess
next Wednesdsy of the meeting of the
Amateur Musical club.

Mr. and Mra William P. Btillman have
returned from their wedding trip.

For Mrs. Dwlley.
In honor of Mra. Charles Cegelke, who,

with her husband, leaves shortly for Co-

lumbus, Neb., where they will make their
home, Mra F. R. Dalley entertained at
bridge Wednesday afternoon. The high
scores were made by Mra Ed Bruenlng
and Mra J. D. Weaver. The guests In-

cluded Mra Charlea Segelke. Mra Albert
Krug. Mrs. R. E. Hay ward, Mra. Ed
Bruenlng, Mra W. F. Norman, Mra. H. A.
Gouldlng, Mra. J. D. Weaver, Mra. Wil-
liam Segelke, Mrs. G. A. Greenough, Mlaa
Teckle Buel and Mlaa Mac Weaver.

BRUNING HAS NEW HUNCH

Utaats East Half af Cenrt Honse
Greeted First. Leavia s; Preseat

Balldlag Temporary JalL.

County Commissioner Brunlng has a new
Idea aa to the way the new court houae
should be Constructed which he will prob-
ably embody In a resolution to be offered
Saturday when the matter cornea up before
the board. If the voters authoriae the new
building, Mr. Brunlng proposes the east
half of the building to be erected first,
leaving the preaent Jail building Intact to
be used aa a temporary Jail. After the half
of the building la completed. Mr. Brunlng
aaya the Jail could be torn down "and moved
to the top story of the new section of
the building and the rest of the court house
could then be constructed on the preaent
jail site. Mr. Brunlng says this would

ALWAYS HUNGRY.
Ordinary rood never Satisfied afar.

A young lady in Minn, writes of her
experience.

"After a disheartening struggle for five
years against ths Ills attendant on

of food, I am at last on the
high road to recovery and feel Impelled to
give criilt where it la due.

"Borne yeara ago I had a long Illness
dus to stomach troubla Every meal I ate
cauaed me either excruciating pain or
a tfnfl heavy misery that wws even worse.
I weighed but SO lbs., waa almost hopeleas
as I found that a poorly nourished body
meana lack of brain power and ambition.

"I was always ravenously hungry and
while I could not eat the appetising dishes
on the table, I longed for them. That
longing la what prompted me to try
Grape-Nut- a The food had a flavour that
I liked rich without being heavy.

"I left oft my dally laxative" as I found
I did not need It, for Graps-Nut- s waa ao
eaaily digested, constipation soon disap-
peared. I found too, that I did not grow
tired of Grape-Nut- a and continued to eat
It.

"It forms my breakfast exclusively
and I also eat It with egga and. fruit for
my other meala I have gained 10 pounds
In lass than a year and that la nothing
compared with my gain la strength aad
oouraga.

-- I can now eaj a hearty rheal which
aatlsfle my appetite and It does not leave
me. aa formerly, feeling aa though I had
dined an tacka." "There's a Reason."

Name given by Poatum Co.. Battle Creek.
Mich. "Read "Tba Road ta w.n--
to pkgy

make It unnecessary to build a temporary
Jan.

"The present Jail Is perfectly sanitary."
he said, "but the trouble ia it Is too small.
Additional hwtn could lie made by barring
the windows of the rooms formerly used
by the Jsller."

HOLMES DOES FREAK THINGS

Has Pearkaat far Pateat Medicine
and Dark Traasere Also Liked

riser lira and Faadl.

Baths, breakfast foods, duck trousets,
fancy neckties and legislative reform
measures all figured in the evidence
brought out by the defense In the Holmes'
embezzlement trial before Judge Sears
of the district court Thursday, in the ef-

fort to show Holmes waa Insane and Irre-
sponsible when he squandered the money
of Joaeph Schwenk, his client.

Bam Hoff, formerly deputy sheriff, tes
tified he thought Holmes was sane at
times and Insane at other times while he
was confined In the county jail. He based
thia opinion on the fact that Holmes de
manded a bath-- every day. that he wore
white duck panta at times, and was par-
tial to fancy neckwear, that he primped
before the mirror a good deal of the time,
that he spent most of hla money for break
fast foods and patent medicines, that he
turned the light In the cell out before bed
time and walked the floor In the dark,
that he discussed legislative reforms with
Hoff who waa elected to the legislature
last fall to fill a vacancy and offered to
buy Hoff a book of parliamentary law.

George B. Stryker also told of some of
Holmea' peculiarities and said he thought
he was Insane at times on some subjects,
but not all the time. Albert V. Dresner,
from whom --Holmes bought his clothes,
testified at times he thought Holmes was
either Insane or drunk and he did not think
he waa drunk.

To rebut the Insanity evidence of the de-

fense County Attorney English introduced
C. R. Glover of the Enow-Chur- Collec-
tion agency, Joaeph Schwenk, the com-
plaining witness ; L. D. Holmes, with whom
the defendant off Iced for two years, and
others testified r they always believed
Holmes waa aane.

Moat Food Is Polaoa
to the dyspeptic. Electric Bitters cure dy-
spepsia, liver and kidney complaints and
debility. Price 60c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

CHICAGO MEN PLEAD DELAY

Lawyers for Policy King, Clleat of
Senator Mnea, Ararae Motion

for Contlaannce.

Argument for Lawrence E. and P. J.
"Policy" King and F. S. Balrd of Chicago,
under Indictment in the federal courts for
land fraud conspiracies In Sheridan county
was presented Thursday for a continuance
of the case until the April term or later.
Thla is the noted Chicago Ranch caae In
which several Chicago Investors were per-
suaded Into putting .up money for the es-

tablishment of a big ranch In Eherldan
county and were Induced to make filings
on the lands approximating 10,000 or more
acrea

Former Senator William Maaon of Illinois
is one of the leading attorneys in the caae.
Guriey and Woodrough are associate coun-r- el

in the cases and made the motion for a
continuance In the Interest of the chief
counsel, who will not be able to be present
Monday next to which date the hearing
waa set earlier in tha week.

BODY OF FATHER LEO EAST

Prtrat Assassinated, by Aaareblst la
Takes to Pateraoa for Barlal

by Fatker Eaerkiws,

The body of Father r Leo. the Catholic
priest who was murdered at the altar In
Denver, passed through Omaha Thursday
enroute to Paterson, N. J., where it 1

be burled. Father Eusebius was In charge
of the body and he was met at Union sta-
tion by Father Sinne. rastor cf Su Mary
Magdalene's church, and Father Kearns of
Fort Madison, Ia. Father Euseblus has
wired to the mayors of several towns te

and It is expected large numbers will
be at the train to pay their respects to the
dead priest. The funeral will be held Sat-
urday morning from the train to the church
and the burial will be In a private cemetery
of the Franciscan order.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the most ob-

stinate coughs and expels the cold from the
system, as It la mildly laxative. It la guar-
anteed. The genuine la in the yellow pack.

re. For sale by all druggists.

VALUE OF HANS COM ESTATE

Little Over Half aftllloa U Figaro
Set by Aapraleor for Iakerit-anc- e

Tax Pwrposea.

The estate of Andrew J. Hanacom. who
died recently In New Tork, ia valued at
K25.i80.58 by Myron L. Learned, who was
appointed to appraise the property for in-

heritance tax purposes. The report waa
filed with the county Judge Thuraday aft-
ernoon.

The greater part of the estate conalsts
of Omaha real eatate, which la valued at
S2K3.600 by the appraiser. The railroad
stocks and bonds are worth 232,104 and
rash tn New Tork and Omaha banks,
IFU74.

Among the real estate Itema are the tract
on which the World-Heral- d building
stands, which Is valued at $60,000, the Im-
provements being owned by the tenants;
the southwest corner of Thirteenth and
Harney streets, 175,000; the northeast cor-
ner of Eighteenth and Douglas, KtufXiO; the
Brlggs building on Faraam, between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth, 135,000; a half
lot between Fifteenth and Sixteenth, on
Douglas, t50.000. Other tracta are" valued
at from IS.600 to 13.500 each.

FUNERAL OF MARK HANSEN

Soldier of Two Xatlona, Pioneer aad
Editor, Is Bnrled wltk

Hoaors,

The funeral of Mark Hansen, soldier of
two ware and nations, editor, business
man snd pioneer cf Omaha, was held
Thursday afternoon from the late home,
X7a! south Tenth atreet. Rev. J. E. Hummon,
pastor of Kountze Memorial Lutheran
church, officiated at the house, and the
Grand Army of the Republic had charge
of the services at the grave in Prospect
Hill.

Ths honorary pallbearers were the fol-
lowing: G. A. Llndqulst, John Malhteaea,
John Christopherson, L. F. Nelsen, Homer
Hansen. Charlea Raamuasen, Andrew Chris-
tiansen and August Davidson. The active
pallbearers will be 8. A. Corneer, Robert
Nleman, Wlll'am Neve, R. TyFrederlcks-- n,

S. F. Neble and H. P. NerV

BslUlsg reraalta.
C. W. Robertson, S18 South Fifteenth

street, alterations and repairs for restau
rant. Ilk.uuu; L. t. bteaxns, kCJ ltedickstreet, frame dwelling. !-- ,; John Huseie
tJl Cuming street, brick warehouse 1
B. B. Brazil. Thirty-fourt- h and FortOmaha avenue, frame dwelling, kflO; T.Martensen, Thirty-fourt- h arid Charleaatreeta. frame dwelling. U.UiO; John-son Bros.. Thlrty-slii- h and Jonesstreets, frame dwelling. l;.5t; Jj
Mclvar, Thirty-fift- h avenue and Jonesatreet. frame dwelling, IX&OV; Juarph Bla-s-k.

Twelfth and Hickory atreeta, framedwelling. CKXi; Alfhilda Nelson, Tt.lrty-rift- n
avenue and Leaven worth street,
dwelling,

J ,aaaassaaasa Marter, Voice"

in

New
Victor Records

for March
on sale throughout America

TO-DA- Y

AM vocal selections have accompaniment by tba Wtot Orchestra
8-in- ch 35 cents

lisleraational March No. Mat (Roberts) ..
11 I I V ' . I I .nm m m w miH 4o. Ijoa
In Happy Waea the Band Plan................. ................. Billy Muttij and Haydn Ouartet
5om Day Yoa'D Come Back to Me No. t.iM Ball) Stanley ft Mscdooouth
Ring tke atelk of Heaves No. vKS IKootJ Hsvdn Uuartet

10-in- ch 60 cent
Caotmia Gaoaral March No. jj4 (Louki)... Arthur Pryor's Fan!
Aarel of Love Waits No. mj (VYaldtralel) Arthur I'ryer t Hna
Eilen AstWe Medley No. 5344 (Olcott) Arthur Pryor's Band
The Dream Walts (from "A Waltz Drrsm") No.sfr9

(Oscar Strsua) Victor Orcbcatra (Walter B. Kof era. Conductor)
Voice of Lrre Serenade No. J347 (Schumann)

Cornet and Fluie Duct ..Keneke and Lyons
ua, ut 1 ! .o. suo tori mego

Trombone with band accumpaniment
Jewel Seas from "Faivt" No. gist (Gounod ...
rrawiai trom racbacci rvo. saGood Bre, Sweetheart, Good Bye No

ne sailor rryr mo. 514H
Tea Little Baby Shora No. ijm
Una LJtUe. awoot Little biri Urom (J Neill oi Urrry ' )

No. jjm (OlcotO Barry Macdonoarh
Bid Me Good Bye So. W (Toati) Coruwe Morgaa
Joawa Chriat m Riaoa Te day (Eaatrr Hymn) No. j6j

tUavidica) Haydn Quartet
Molhe Darbag Kn. gj;t (Haya) Haydn Quartet
Chmhtag the Laden of Love No. S3M (En(lander)

Miaa Stevenaon and Mr. Macdoaoush
The Ninotr mni Nine N'o. shi (Sackey) Frederic C. Freemantel
Rod Wuas No. gjM iMiMH
I m Afrmd to Home ha the

(Van Alatynei
I'm uookina tor the Maa that Wrote

No. tl8. (Furthi
The Family Tree t Junfle Song) No. jj6i (Mortfi Collina Karlan
I Cot to Roe da Minatrol Show No jijno (Von Tilrer) .. Arthur Collins
Victor Minatrela No. Introducing "Broncho Buater" and

"Pride ol the Prairie" No. sjo.i Victor Minatrel Company
Sim and Sam (Musical Act) No. S3C7 Spencer an d Moaarto

12-inch--
$l

The Bravest Heart May Swell (Gounod 'a Fauat) No. ti(SooAlaa Timer
New Red-Se- al Record

Enrico Caruso, Tenor
Data Sebastian (Donizettil-- Ia terra solo (On Earth Alone) . No. 8? 106

with orchettra, j Ia Italian
Johanna Cadaki, Soprano

Staadchaa (Richard Strauaa) Serenade No. froi piano
by Frank La Forae. I In German

Gretchea am Spinnrade (Schubert) (Mar caret at the Spinning Wheel)
No.Bem piano accompaniment Ly Ls Forge! $r In German

Standcboa (Schubert) Serenade No. B8111 piauo accompani-
ment by Frank La Forge, (j In German

Beasia Abott, Soprano
Parle Waks (Arditi) No. 3iie iinch. with orchestra. $J Ia Italian)

Marcel Journet, Bast
Coatee dfioffmaa (Offenbach) Air de Daperturte (Dapertutto's'Alr

trom Act 111 No. 7410J. 11 inch, with orcheatrs, $1.50 In French
Barhiare (Koaaini) Lacalunnia (Slander's Whiaper) No. 74104

with orcbeatra, f 1.50 In Italian
Geraldina Farrar Antonio Scotti "

Don Ciovsanl (Mozart) La ci darem la mano (Thy Little Hand, Lore)
No. 8901s lunch, with orchestra, $4 In Italian

Beaaie Abott Mario Ancona
Riswotto (Verdi) Tutte le leate si tempio Parti (On Every Featal

Morning ) No. tgoi.t. with orcbeatra. $4 In Italian
Risolatte (Verdi) Tutte le teate al tempio Part II Si vendetta!

Yea, My Vengeance 1) N0.871100 Inltalian
To fat best results, use only Victor Noodles on Victor Records

Any Victor dealer will gladly play these record for you.
Go and hear them to-da- y!

New Victor Record on sale throughout America on the
2Sth of every month.

Write for free, catalogue of over 3000 Victor Record.

Irtknf Pryor t Band
inem Bill." Murray

No.11 (VanderTeerl

.Arthur Pryor
..HtieoeNoioi
..Alan Turner

dm (YonTilzer) Alan Turner
.Percy Hemes

(Moraei Byron U. H arias

Dudley snd Mscdonouah
Dark No. S35J

Filly Murrty
tbe Many Went Walts

IliU Mtirraw

$200

Montreal. Canadian Distributors.

'N..,,i. tw'iw7f V"'J,''T
i jt 4 .' .;.

1 ." 1

ifM It"-- ' 'V --aV

i I''' 51' ftl' J '15"

Victor-Victrol- a
A new style Victor

All the refined entertain-
ment which only the Victor
can supply, in a new and ele-

gant setting.
N The horn and all moving parts are entirely
concealed in a handsome mahogany cabinet, and
the music is made loud or soft by opening or
closing the small doors.

The cabinet contains albums for rso records
and drawer for accessories. All metal parts
heavily gold-plate- d.

The most complete
of all musical instruments.

H ear the Victor-Victrol- a at any music-bous- e or talking-machi- ne

merchant's.
Write to us for descriptive booklet.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden. N. J.

3
.

3?

Berliner Gramophone Ca.,

.

Don

..

.

,

E have all of these Vic
tor Records, also the

entire catalogue, including
the grand opera Red Seal
selections.

Come and see the new $333
Louis XV Victor Victrola,
finest received in Omaha

CO.'
Victor Distributers

Old Boston
Store

All These Records on

Sale at Our Stor

NEBRASKA

CYCLE

COMPANY
Corner 15th tad Hiroej

Western
Distributers for

VICTOR

GEO. E. NICKEL, Mgr.

All of These Victor

Records Are on Sale

'- At Our -
Victor Rooms Today

You arc Especially Invited lo
Heap These Fine

"Grand Opera Records"
On the Victor Vitrola, tha roost
marvelous wonder of the age. The
Talking Machine without a horn.

FREE EVERY DAY THI3 WEEK

One small payment and the Vic-
tor la In your home.
Prices IO, i2, $rtO. 40, $50,

A. HOSPE CO.
Who!cia!f and Retail ,

1513 Douglas St.


